Introduction {#s0005}
============

Since it\'s first use in 1674 by the French military surgeon Etienne Morel, then "mechanization" by Jean-Louis Petit in 1718 \[[@bb0005]\], the tourniquet has become commonly used in recent conflicts. Complications associated with tourniquet use were a major issue during World War I, in a context of bloody conflict and long medical delays \[[@bb0010]\]. Controversial issues regarding tourniquet use have been raised including limb viability and the morbidity associated with prolonged use, in particular at removal (ischeamia-reperfusion injury).

Uncontrolled blood loss is a key-point in prolonged field care: representing between 15 and 20% of avoidable mortality in recent wars \[[@bb0015]\]. Indeed, uncontrolled major bleeding is responsible for 90% of mortality, due to traumatic coagulopathy and hemorrhagic shock \[[@bb0020]\]. The emergent response to this problem is to "turn off the tap" as soon as possible, ideally in the first 10 min (platinum ten minutes) \[[@bb0025]\]. According to mathematical analysis of extremity hemorrhage scenarios, tourniquet must be place promptly within 5 or even 3 min after vascular injury \[[@bb0030]\]. This reduces immediate mortality and avoids reaching the "point of no-return" of traumatic coagulopathy. Widespread use of the tourniquet has been seen in Iraq or Afghanistan, where the prevalence of limb wounds was high and average evacuation time short \[[@bb0035]\]. The effort of the French army health service has been aggressive in the implementation of combat rescue, and strive to apply a tourniquet as close as possible to conflict zones \[[@bb0040]\]. Recent literature demonstrates that the tourniquet protects against preventable mortality while having a low morbidity (mainly reversible neuropathy) \[[@bb0045],[@bb0050]\].

French troops have been engaged since 2013 in the Sahel-Saharan band, with an area as large as Europe. The most significant challenges are prolonged medical evacuation and providing safe conditions for wounded personnel on the battle field. In these cases, the application of a combat tactical tourniquet can be difficult and re-evaluation is critical, as shown in the following two clinical observations.

Clinical cases {#s0010}
==============

Case 1 {#s0015}
------

A 30-year-old man was wounded in 2014 during an operation in Mali led by the French army. He had a hemorrhagic wound to the right leg and limb deformity. A French soldier applied a tourniquet at the thigh, as taught in combat rescue training (first level). As bleeding was not controlled, a second tourniquet was added upstream about 1 h later. The wounded soldier was taken into care by the surgical team of Gao four and a half hours following the initial injury. He was conscious, with good hemodynamic parameters. Initial assessment showed multiple metal splinters of the right leg with associated bone deformity and two tourniquets applied on the thigh. The tourniquets were re-evaluated and removed, revealing venous bleeding ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). The presence of distal pulses was not clinically relevant but found on Echo - Doppler. There was no sensory or motor deficit. Biological assessment showed normal renal function and hemoglobin (13.3 g/dl). Chest and pelvis X-ray was normal, as was the FAST-ultrasound (Focused Assessment with Sonography for Traumas: check of pleural, peritoneal and pericardial cavity).Fig. 1Multiple metal splinters of the right leg with associated bone deformity. The tourniquets were reevaluated and removed.Fig. 1

Right diaphyseal fracture of tibia and fibula was seen on X-ray associated with metal splinters ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was managed in operating room for wound debridement and fracture treatment with external fixator and fasciotomy (four compartments of the leg). Following surgery, the patient\'s hemodynamic status deteriorated, requiring vasopressor support (norepinephrine). Twelve hours after initial surgical management, the limb presented with major bleeding and skin pain with blistering around the tourniquet site. No pulse was found with arterial echo-doppler confirming acute ischemia ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). Despite critical care management, metabolic acidosis persisted, coagulopathy and rhabdomyolysis worsened ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The patient was taken back to operating room for arteriography, no arterial flow was found in the leg. An emergent amputation was performed. Thrombosis of the popliteal vein was also observed during the surgery. Postoperatively, the patient improved and was evacuated to a military hospital in France.Fig. 2X-ray (antero-posterior view): Upper 1/3 diaphyseal fracture of tibia and fibula. Metal splinters anteriorly.Fig. 2Fig. 3Necrotic aspect of the leg (Acute Ischemia). Musculo-cutaneous thigh pain.Fig. 3Table 1Biological and hemodynamic evolution of the wounded.Table 1Mean arterial pressure (MAP)Hear rate (HR)Hb (g/dl)Creatinine (μmol/l)K+ (mmol/l)phLactate (mmol/l)CPK (UI/l)TP\
(%)Fibrinogen\
(g/l)Admission958513.3775.57.259.31330641.18Immediate Postoperative65\
(sous amines)10011.21166.847.3511.219,520541.4612 h post65\
(sous amines)1008.5984.47.483.3850,400443.372 h posted80\
(sans amines)9010.2723.57.451.0734,800616.09

Case 2 {#s0020}
------

A 21-year-old man was injured in Mali in 2016 following ejection from his vehicle after an explosion of an Improvised Explosive Device (IED). A tourniquet was quickly placed on the left leg due to significant bleeding and obvious injury. His hemodynamic status worsened during medical evacuation (MEDEVAC) requiring use of norepinephrine, despite use of early transfusion during the flight (red blood cells and french lyophilized plasma, equivalent of FFP: fresh frozen plasma). At the French forward surgical team, 4 h after injury, Hemoglobin was at 5 g/dl with persistence of venous bleeding. The wounded required use of a massive transfusion procedure totaling 6 pack of red blood cells, 4 pack of French Lyophilized Plasma, 2 pack of whole blood (800 ml), 3 g of fibrinogen, and 1 g of tranexamic acid.

The injury assessment included:•vertebral burst fracture (L4) with no neurological impairment.•stable pelvis fracture with no arterial bleeding ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"})Fig. 4Pelvic X-ray (antero-posterior viex). Fracture of bilateral ischio- and ilio-pubic branches.Fig. 4•an open fracture (Gustilo 2) of left leg and closed fracture of left medial malleolus.

Insufficient compression by the tourniquet was found during the surgical procedure. The continuation of arterial blood flow and the blockage of venous system by the tourniquet may have contributed to increased blood loss during MEDEVAC. The surgical treatment consisted of a Damage Control Orthopaedic (DCO) procedure including debridement, external fixation and fasciotomy ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}). After management of haemorrhagic shock, the patient was evacuated in the next 24 h to a military hospital in France.Fig. 5External fixation of the lower limb. Fasciotomy by a single lateral incision.Fig. 5

Discussion {#s0025}
==========

The forward management of the wounded starts close to the battlefield. Tactical Combat Casualty Care (TCCC) is performed by soldiers at the battle front. The main goal is to face "avoidable mortality". Hemostasis is one of the key points \[[@bb0055]\]. Thus, externalized bleeding should first be addressed by compressive bandages, or by a tourniquet in case of failure or pulsatile bleeding. This situation is now commun on the battlefield: wounds of limbs are predominant, because of enhanced ballistic protection of the trunk and head \[[@bb0035]\].

The tourniquet is a simple and effective tool to stop limb bleeding in prolonged field care. Brodie and al \[[@bb0060]\] showed a survival rate of 87% in a population of 1375 wounded American soldiers engaged in Iraq or Afghanistan between 2003 and 2007. Despite the real advantages of this procedure, it is important to weigh benefits and risks. The main complications are classified here in order of frequency \[[@bb0045]\]:•Amputation•Compartment syndrome•Neurological impairment•Venous and/or arterial thrombosis•Muscular necrosis•Acute renal failure•Acute pain•Stiffness

These tourniquet complications are time-dependent. The use of tourniquet increased morbidity and mortality after more than 3 h of ischemia \[[@bb0045]\]. Time management is a major issue, re-evaluation of the tourniquet is critical.

The average time for MEDEVAC in Iraqi or Afghanistan conflict was usually quite short. For example in Southern Afghanistan, in more than 75% of cases, it lasted less than 90 min \[[@bb0065]\]. However, the French MEDEVAC in the Sahel-Saharan band was longer with an average time between 145 and 205 min \[[@bb0070],[@bb0075]\].

For cases with prolonged tourniquet application, Rush and al \[[@bb0080],[@bb0085]\] mentioned limb cooling to improve tolerance to ischemia beyond 4 h. This measure must not be done in hemorrhagic shock and therefore is exclusively applied to situations where the tourniquet is effective within minutes of the initial injury. Hypothermia is part of the lethal triad of Moore \[[@bb0090]\], which kills the wounded. Caregivers should keep in mind that the priority is to save the patient rather than functional prognosis of the limb. Vital prognosis is more important than functional prognosis of the limb.

Use of tourniquet must be followed by a systematic re-evaluation, especially in the presence of prolonged application. It is important to keep in mind two practical questions: Is this tourniquet useful? Is this tourniquet effective?

The utility of tourniquet is discussed in the first case. This patient did not have arterial bleeding. It shows the importance of early re-evaluation, which must be done in good and safety conditions. In that particular case of prolonged evacuation, a compression bandage could have replaced the tourniquet, in order to avoid both thrombosis, ischemia - reperfusion injury and subsequent rescue amputation. It may have also been feasible to leave a non-inflated tourniquet on the proximal portion in case arterial bleeding did occur during evacuation.

The second critical point is to reassess the tourniquet\'s ability and effectiveness in limiting hemorrhage and abolishing a downstream pulse. This painful procedure is not so obvious and requires training. In a population of 72 French soldiers, the application of tourniquet was not effective in 49% by showing the persistence of popliteal arterial flow with Echo-Doppler \[[@bb0095]\]. The type of personality, such as a high level of altruism (apprehension to hurt) and low self-esteem, seems to be a factor of failure. In case of self-application, the success rates is twice as low, with no arterial flow in only 20--25% of cases \[[@bb0100]\]. The type of tourniquet is an important factor to take in consideration: the effectiveness varies between 79 and 92% depending on the device \[[@bb0105],[@bb0110]\].

Tien and al \[[@bb0115]\] carried out a prospective study on 134 wounded in Afghanistan: 8 tourniquets were placed on 5 wounded, 4 patients were saved. Despite obvious benefit of tourniquet, authors mentioned 2 problems:•1 case of overuse: an application of tourniquet during 4 h with no vascular injury, the outcome at the withdrawal was favorable.•1 case of misuse: characterized by uncontrolled bleeding (lack of arterial occlusion pressure). An ineffective tourniquet does not stop the bleeding. It can even worsen the loss of blood by blocking the venous return ("venous tourniquet"). This is the main issue in our second case. Few cases of "venous tourniquet" associated with hemorrhagic shock seem to be reported to our knowledge in the literature.

Forward medical team must take into account the time of MEDEVAC, after use of tourniquet, in order to reduce morbidity and mortality. Re-evaluation must occur as early as possible. The indication of tourniquet should be questioned. A compression bandage should be considered as much as possible if the bleeding is not pulsatile. Its effectiveness must be objectified by abolition of the downstream pulse either clinically or by handheld ultrasound at the front. Maintaining the tourniquet should prompt the forward medical team to have a well planned and executed management plan with the forward surgical team ideally within the first 3 h. This 3 h window must be considered carefully with the medical coordination team responsible for prolonged field care (Patient Evacuation Coordination Cell).
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